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TG fate goes to council
The fate of TQ’a ia now In the 
hands of the San Lula Obtapo a ty  
Council and thoae handa may 
very well aquelch a new propoaal 
on governing the function.
Human Relatione Commlaaion 
(HRC) member* Introduced a 
recommendation to the council at 
the Monday night atudy aeaaion In 
aty Hall. The* propoaal would 
provide a governing and sane- 
Honing board comprised mostly 
of students to oversee TQ'a,
The council scheduled a public 
hearing on the prohibitive or* 
dlnance 537, which virtually 
eliminate TQ'a, during the next 
coqnctl meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday. Public discussion on th e , 
ordinance was on the March 7 
meeting agenda, but the Im­
mediacy of the problem promp­
ted the council to move up the 
public hearing data.
To table ordinance 037 and to 
replace It with the new proposal 
aa a temporary, continuing or­
dinance la one of the alternatives 
the council may choose.
"The TG problem la basic, aa I 
ape It, and can be condensed to 
one ’w ord—com m ercialism ,"
SAC to review 
dorm reform
Representatives of Student 
Tenants' Association and Inter- 
Hall Council are expected to 
Inform the Student Affairs 
Council of activities and 
proposals involving the for­
mation of a dorm reform  
congress during tonight's SAC 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. In CU 220.
There will be discussion of the 
Executive Reserve Program  
proposed last week by John 
Brown of Finance Committee and 
a vote on the approval of the 
Children's Center and Ecology 
Action Committee codes.
A short take-off skit on SAC by 
a certain number of Its members 
alee is anticipated lor tonight 
according to ASI Pres. Pete 
Evans.
P f e f e H  fe y  X lfe fe  S t t w f e r l
Mayor Kenneth Schw arts say s that com m arclalism  Is the 
basic problem with TQ's.
Forum aimed at hitting 
Reagan’s C S C  budget
What has been term ed a 
"starvation" California State 
College budget of Qov. Ronald 
Reagan la the target of a four- 
hour community-college forum 
planned Thursday by the local 
chapter of Use United Professors 
of California.
Guest speakers Include Bud 
Hutchinson, executive secretary 
of statewide UPC; Corwin 
Johnson, local president of 
California State Employees 
Association (CSEA), Jam es 
Undreth, director of business 
affairs who will serve as Pres.
Robert Kennedy's represen­
tative; and Art Blerman, UPC 
state president.
The purpose of the forum Is to 
Inform college faculty, staff, 
itudents and the general public of
the continuing starvation of 
Cattfornlal system of higher
education," according to John 
lawry, campus UPC president.
"We hope that we can motivate 
everyone who la interested In 
California's higher educational 
system to ask their legislators to 
take a critical look at the 
governor's proposals," he said.
t,owry said priorities are 
"upside down,” noting that while 
teaching loads and funds 
budgeted for adm inistrative 
purposes have risen con­
siderably, state support per 
student, and educational op­
portunity program support has 
dropped.
The program, scheduled In the 
College Union's Chumash 
Auditorium at 11 a.m., originally 
Included Kennedy as opening the 
affair, however his presence was 
required at a legislative com­
mittee meeting In Sacramento.
Mayor Kenneth Schwarts said. 
“TQ'a bring commercialism Into 
residential areas. We must give 
back to the people their neigh­
borhood rights.
"One Invites people to parties. 
One does not advertise for par­
ties. This la just what I think. 
Perhaps I am old hat," the mayor 
aaid.
Schwarts said the HRC 
proposal contained too many 
a rg u m e n ta tiv e  d efin itio n s. 
Definitions for such phrases as 
"the community's best Interest" 
and "subatantial Infringement"
should be further developed, the 
mayor said.
"I had no Idea we were drafting 
something you (the council) 
would draft Into a legal 
document," said Mrs. Dorothy 
Bilodeau, member of the HRC's 
TQ Subcommittee. "If the boys 
follow what they agreed to do In 
the recommendation, we do not 
need anything on the books. Let 
the boys try it and see what 
happens. Then draft a legal 
document."
Schwarts said the hearing had 
been publicly announced,
SAC elections delayed 
because of ‘no interest’
Lack of Interest resulted in a 
last minute postponement of 
Tuesday's election of three 
Student Affairs Council 
representatives.
The elections were halted early 
Tuesday morning by the Elec­
tions Committee, when only eight 
volunteers signed up to man the 
election booths. According to 
Steve Qreenberg, unofficial 
Elections Committee chairman, 
at least 30 people are needed to 
work the 50 man-hours required 
for the election.
Greenberg said the committee 
was "just not prepared" to hold 
elections. "There was no Interest 
In holding the elections" he said,
"on my part or on the com­
mittee’s part."
According to Greenberg there 
are two reasons for the post­
ponement. The first was the poor 
response by students to work st 
the booths. The committee plans 
to solve this problem by going to 
SAC, Rally Club and other ser­
vice organisations to recruit help.
The second reason for the delay 
was the small voter turn-out for 
the special SAC elections Fall 
Quarter when only 300 people 
bothered to use the polls. " If a 
hundred people are going to vote,
what's the use," Qreenberg said.
The elections have been 
rescheduled for next Tuesday, 
according to Qreenberg. Polling 
booths will be located in the 
Computer Science Plasa, outside 
the agriculture and business 
buildings and near the post office 
station.
Candidates for the two School 
of Engineering positions are Alan 
Kafton, Tim Pine, Richard 
Johnson and Wayne Warren. 
Vying for the single 8chool of 
Business and Social Scienae seat 
are Steven Wright and 8teve 
Depper.
M a ste r  P lan  
Is  key  to p ic
Pres. Robert E. Kennedy Is In 
Sacramento today In conjunction 
with a meeting of the Joint 
Committee of the M uter Plan for 
Higher Education.
Kennedy u id  the meetiry Is 
the second hearing to QDSsldsr 
policy alternatives to the M uter 
Plan for the state collegu. The 
subject will be the governance 
and coordination of California 
higher education.
BIBke and Miller toss hats 
for Fifth District Supervisor
During the y u rs  they shared on the 
council they agreed on some things and 
dlugreed on others.
Miller is a dedicated Democrat who 
has an autographed picture of Jesse 
Unruh on his office wall. Blake Is an 
equally staunch Republican who displays 
an autographed picture of Qov. Ronald 
Reagan on his office wall. Both men 
were asked the u m e questions about 
their candidacy, and their responus 
were candid but different.
Why are you running for this office?
Blake: "It gives me an opportunity to 
work In an expanded sphere of 
legislation, and I think I'd enjoy it."
Miller: "Because I like people, and 
government Is people,"
How do you fu l about running aga iu t 
your old classmate end fellow council
man? . . .
Blake: "I look forward to running
against him. It will be the first time I've
Donald Q. Millar •
by MALCOLM 8TONE
The politjcal ambitions of Emmons 
Blake and’, Donald Q. Miller, both 
graduates of this college, are Issues to be 
resolved by voters In the Fifth Super­
visorial District on election day.
Blake, 50, and Miller, 51, graduated 
from the old printing technology 
department here when It consisted of 5 
students. Miller was a San Luis Obispo 
City Councilman for 12 years and Blake 
has been on the council for six yesrs.
ever actually been pitted In an election 
with him for any office, but then I'm not 
particularly running against him. I'm 
running for supervisor of the Fifth
Listed as the "Great Debate" by 
California College Republicans, le a  
Luis Obispo City Councilman Em­
mons Blake and T. Keith Ournee will 
meet tonight to discuss problems 
confronting the city.
Questions from the audience will be 
encouraged, according to Publicity 
Chairman Mike Seaton, on topics 
ranging from gorwth in San Luis 
Obispo and ecology to TOs.
The debate will be at 7:30 p.m. in CU 
107 and Is open to the public.
District. It is not Miller against Blake; 
theoretically it will be Miller, Blake and 
a number of John Does."
Milleri "It's interesting. I'm glad to
Em m ons Blake
have the opportunity to run against him. 
We're good friends, we just differ in the 
way we see government's role."
Do you think the fact Cal Poly Is as 
longer In the Fifth District will affect 
your campaign?
Blake: "I don't think It will affect it 
one way or the other. I think if there ia a 
so called student vote I have lota more 
students, staff, and faculty living In the 
Fifth District than on campus. I haven’t 
been trying to duck the college at all."
(Continued on page 5)
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Dorm closet controversy 
needs investigation
I'.- |
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Editori •;
During the Feb. 9 program 
Study Break on KCPR, Mr. 
Robert Boatrom of campua 
housing wa* Interviewed. A 
queation waa brought up On the 
legality of a reaident manager
looking In cloaeta. Mr. Boatrom 
aaid that a doaet could not be 
checked by a  reaident manager 
without hia permlaalon. A 
clarification of the facta are
nepded. It ia true that in the 
South Mountain dorma and 
Yoaemite Hall a doaet can not be 
opened. However in the North 
Mountain dorma the cloaeta are 
conaidered a pert of the room 
aince they are not provided with 
cloaet doora; therefore they can 
be checked. The only thing 
which can cover them would be a 
curtain. It ia my opinion that Ihla 
ia inconaiatant. Houalng should 
take one atand aa far aa cloaet 
checks are concerned,
David Hochman
ALL LETTER8
-V J b u ia n g  D a i l y "  
welromee letters to the 
editor. Due to space 
limitations, the editor* 
request that letters be 
kept brief. No letter in 
excess of 250 words will 
be printed. The editors 
also reserve the right to 
delete all matter deemed 
libelous, and they request 
authors of letters check " 
their writings for spelling 
errors. Letters must be 
signed with the author's 
true name.
Help minimize mistakes
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Editor:
Now that SAC has hopefully 
gotten off the shli-llst of those 
riled by its (fast mistakes, it is 
time to look into the actual cauao 
of the problem. Who are the 
members that sit at the long 
meetings every Wednesday night 
and decide what is best for the 
atudent body as a whole? You're 
Hght, you probably can’t name 
your own school representatives, 
much less any from the other 
schools.
The voting turnout was so 
tremendous at the last two 
special elections that the 
representatives slid into office 
with leas than 20 percent of their 
constituents casting a ballot. How 
can the student body get up tight 
at a governing body when only 20 
percent care enough to know 
aomethlng about the repreaen- 
tativas and caat a vote,
There is a special election with 
one seat open in Buslneas and 
Social Sciences and two in 
Engineering and Technology. Of 
the four candidates in the School 
of Engineering and Technology, 
Tim Pine and Wayne Warren 
have proxied at the last five SAC 
meetings and gained valuable 
experience. They are willing to 
put in many additional hours by 
representing the total student, 
body. Unfortunately the other 
two candidates for these positions 
have not taken the initiative of 
attending a few meetings. This 
brings ua back te the original
Anti-busing law
Washington (U P I)-g en a te  
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield and Republican 
leader Hugh Scott today voiced 
opposition to a proposed con­
stitutional amendment to outlaw 
forced busing of school children.
You Am Invited To
STUDY MEETINGS
Sundays, 10:30 A.M. '
end
Wednesday,^7:30 P.M.
(SRAM<31 HALL... 2000 South Brood 
San Luis OMftp#
We, whe sponsor these meetings, are sterling 
■•"•"•Inatlen, nor are we supporting eny
We do knew that the answers te the many
CWarns et today ere found In the llWe. We w that peace, contentment end e purpose for 
jje M n J jo  on|eyod only whon one (Tet poaeo
. Wo. Invfto you, so that wp may eneeuroeo vou
*• **• •#V#M ♦f»e llWe end soever
yourself that It contains WI530M for life, from 
the cradle to the grave and it written to that all 
een andorstand.
C O M E  A N D  M EET W JTH  USI
A8I NOTES /
Day care center 
support implored
by MARIANNE DOSHI 
ASI Vice Preeldcnt
problem. By electing ex­
perienced end Interested
representatives, you could help 
SAC minimise m istakes and 
increaae Ua affidency.
Tom Corl 
SAC Rep. of Enginesrtn| 
and Technology
A luxury toy
Editor:
Whan tha flrat automobile 
came out of tha factory evaryont 
laughed at It. But, when you put 
on your duatar and gogglaa you 
wart tha king of tha road. Evan 
though the horn  could out-run 
you In your car and was far 
cheaper, you ware itlll enthused 
by thle new toy.
Of course it's not as much fun 
as It used to be. A toy Is a luxury. 
A luxury should be: rewarding, 
recreational, relaxing, thrilling, 
inapiring, fun, enjoyable, 
pleating, stimulating, rewarding, 
and memorable. Evidently a car 
lan't considered a luxury 
anymore. It’s not rewarding to 
pay high costs; It's not 
recreational to drive through 
congeated traffic; It'a not 
relaxing to drive on the freeway 
for four hour* straight; It'a not a 
thrill to waate time In traffic tlo- 
upa; It'a not Inapiring to look at 
crowded atreeta and parking lota, 
which seem to be taking over the 
landscape; it'a not fun to tinkar 
with your car when you're late 
for work; U'a not enjoyable to 
■mail your neighbors; it's not 
stimulating to pull into a gas 
suniuiij «hiu u b not rrwnrniriR to
pay for additional atreeta, high­
way!, and parking lota. Thu car 
haa ceased to be a memorable 
experience; and we can't Uvt 
without It—can we? The car is no 
longer a toy, U'a a necessity.
Larry gwanaon
If you remember, thoae of you 
that were here laat spring, Pate 
and I ran on a number of plat- 
forma. Some of them being 
atudent control of dorm policies, 
free legal aid for atudents, for­
mation of a real atudent housing 
and day care center for students 
and staff.
Since our election, wo have 
been doing a lot of fighting and 
trying to convince your etudent 
representatives and the Cal Poly 
administration that the changes 
are progreeaive and In the In­
terest of the students.
This Wednesday we will be on 
the agenda of tha Student Affairs 
Council meeting and we will be 
dlacuaalng the fate of the child 
care canter. Wa Implore you to 
coma and support our causa • 
whether you are married or not 
or a r t  a parent or not. Wt believe 
that tha establishment. of a 
children '! care center for 
•tudents and staff la a 
progreeaive measure. This Idea 
la not really new and actually 
such centers art popping up 
everywhere. Tha question is why 
do we always havs to be the last
ones? Many have voicad their 
support for the children's center 
to us personally and wa urgi 
them to come out Wednesday 
night and tali all their 
representatives what they want.
Also coming up at this Wed­
nesday'a SAC meeting la tha issue 
of dorm reform. The dorm
atudents have made it plain that 
they can no longer tolerate the 
living conditions they are subject 
to. They are organised and ready 
to alt down and discuss changes 
and alternatives like reasonable 
people. Many of us who don’t live 
in the dorms presently but who 
have or know what conditions art 
like in them, support the dorm 
students demands.
The Urns for action is hsrs. Ws 
can either join together with our 
brothers and slaters in tha dor 
mitortea or we can turn a deaf 
ear. To realise a bad situation 
and not to try and change It la to 
mako it worse. Witness tha seine 
at Attica whara legitimate gripes 
were not listened to ultimately 
resulting In violence and In­
creased repression. Let's not 1st 
it happen here. See you Wed­
nesday night.
ICOLOQY _ _ _ _ -------^
Ecology legislation 
will be tried again
by WARNER CHABOT
Today I would like to give a 
brief statue report on vartoua 
Issue* that Ecology Action la 
involved with:
Recycling: This project is
being co-ordinated by ECOSIX) 
(Environmental Canter of San 
Luis Obispo), a non-profit group 
of dtlsena including students, 
faculty, house wives, and local 
government employees The 
center !■ experiencing normal 
growth paina but our major 
problem is keeping a strong 
supply of materials during our 
Saturday operations. Btcauaa 
of our Initial success, EC06LO 
haa racalved a $6,000 dollar grant 
to halp establish a downtown 
storefront Ecology Center. But 
one of the stipulations of the 
grant la that we prove that tha 
Canter will be financially aalf
sustaining, so.....the call is out to
keep thoae cane and bottles
Muitang Dally
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coming folka. The Modesto 
recycling center makes s  11.000 
profit every month and we would 
like to come near that goal.
You should also start seeing 
petitions floating around campus 
asking that you appoint yourself 
to the prestigious position of a 
BRC, (sounds impressive 
right?), That etanda for Block 
Recycling Chairman, and Its a 
great way to improve etudent 
community relatione while 
helping the environment, and 
poaaibly giving you the excuse to 
meet that foxy blonde down the 
atraaL tor for you girls, that 
neighbor that looks like Robert 
Radford.) If you don’t eee a 
petition and would Ilka to help, 
drop by room 103 in the College 
Union.
Coastal Preservation: Last
year the bureaucrats and special 
interest groups auccatdad in 
defeating AB1471, a bill that
(Continued on page 4)
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1233 MONTEREY
Mustang Flying Club Officers: Steve Vines, dqulst, S ecretary ; L arry Faylor, Vlca 
M embership; Harb Garm es, Publicity; P resident; and Jurg Heuberger, President. 
Dan Wollman, M aintenance; M ark Un-
Mark and Jurg  axam lna tha angina of "Ju lie t,"  tha 
dub'» alrp lana. • * X
Fliers expanding
Cessna 110 called "Quebec/'
According to Amato, tha club 
planes Java flown over moat of 
California and Into Mexico. Four 
years ago flyer Mike Chernok 
and his wife flew as far as New 
Jersy In one of the dub pianos. It 
took about 17 hours round trip.
Members come from a variety 
of majors and can obtain a pilot’s 
license after about 40 to M hours 
training. Btudsnts with an in­
terest In learning to fly or just 
joining the club should contact 
the Membership Chairman Stave 
Vines or the President Jurg 
Heuberger, "
“There's supposed to be a 
mountain over there and a lake 
over there, but I can't find either 
from this height.” This comment 
Is a common one coming from a 
beginning flyer In the Mustang 
Flying Association.
,The club originated on this 
campus In 1M7. Its only plans at 
that time was a one-place Piper 
CUb. Anthony Amato, the club 
advisor, waa its first passsnger.
The club now owns a Cessna 
which they have named “Juliet'' 
and are In the process of pur­
chasing a red and whits 1973
Johnston discussInstructor Dick Fuller and student /  
the flight they have just completed.
Club officers discuss the purchase of their new Cessna a irc ra f tA m em ber of tha club p repares for taka 
Instructor Fuller.
f■ V  1
M u llin g  Pally. Wqflnaidiy, Pabniary H , 1S7I
Petitions for environment 
clean-up on everything...
(Continued from peg* 2) 
would have created a govern­
ment agency to hslp preserve our 
diminishing coastline. This year 
we’re trying again with a more 
widely supported bill that will
create a comprehensive coastline 
plan that will protect It from 
quick profit developers schemes.
The identical bill is offered in 
the assembly as AB 200, and in 
the Senate as SB 100. If you want
Central California Ralley Team
p re se n ts
“TRY IT, YOU’LL LIKE IT"
Beginners Navigational Ralley 
FRIDAY, FEB. 18, 1972 
7:30
Start: Madonna Plaza 
Entry Fee: $2.00 
Bring: Pencil, paper., watch,car 
For Info Call: 544-3510
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1970 Suiuli T500 
lacellent cond Very tail 
$500 544. 5521,  ’
Willyt Stepvan yyith noye nnk water 
1 cabinet, will cennder trade 
$400 
544.1242
i l  e  l u  
t u p p l y  a n d o  
l o r  d i r t  b i k e .  
C a l l  M a r k
^  W  yYYWavYYT a  V CP i TV - a
date ta Cqmpui
i s M M M b  j l a e d o d i  I m m e d i a t e  o p e n in g  
tm g l i l ,  m m o d e r n  J  b r .  h a u t e  t h e r e  
l a r g e  r o e m  5 b o i h  544- 3405.
H e u t e  t e r  l e n t l  S u i t a b le ”  f a r  5 p o r t e n t  
m 2 ■k V S V  fo'  m f o r m o r i e n  c a l l
S a a m m a t a  d a e p a r a i e l y  n e e d e d .
O w n  r o o m ,  p r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e .  C a l l
2 b e d r o o m ,  l e t  a n d  l a t t  m o n t h  r a n t
S its te ;1*0 *"Iy 3 ^
1 n e e d e d  S p r .  O n  
I p e t  m o n t h
______For Sole______
2 u t e d  t p i n n m g  w h e e l ,  440, $70 
G o o d  d e g  l o o k i n g  f o r  a n o t h e r  h o m e ,  
2 y r ,  o l d  f e m a l e  t e d  F r e e  f a r  t h e  
r i g h t  p e r t a n .  C a l l  3517.
SoddMl50 of Taeable Inventory ■
S a v e  a n  W a t e r  S p o r r t  E q u ip m e n t  
F o r  o n e  w e e k  o n l y
R e g u l a r l y  7r% $2 a n d  124 J n q t k  l i n t  
a n d  t n o r k e l i  n o w  4 , i,  i  115 l u r f  
h o a r d *  r e g  359 n o w  149 C o l le g e  f e e  
c o l  T o n k  R e g u l a t o r  a n d  F o c k  r e g  $113 
n o w  $129 30 W e r t u i t  g l u e  I S O ,  S u r f
Y A M A H A  g g  303, • ■ c e l l e n t  c o n d  , 
V I R Y  C H A N ,  R U N S  O R I A T ,  t u p e rf«l.abJe_ AJOO 1411710_____
l i k e  4l h  G e m  w h e e l i e c ?  
H u t a v a r n o  400 C r o t i  P e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n ,  
m u t t ,  c e l l ,  $100 o r  b e l l  e f f a r  14 ]  1949. .
51 C d r u a l t .  O o o d  t r o n t p e r t a i i a n  o r  
d y n e  b u g g y .  R u n e  g o a d ,  $ 9$  o r  b a i t
o f f e r  344 7251 o r  77^ 3102.
70 M e y e r t  T o w  d  R u ^ e  31100
o r  H a d e ?  344
1 k
1951 lulck Id Sabre •■(•lent condi 
nan. Owner It young lenchei 5 mother 
$130 or beet offer 344 3511
Ajyee for rani. iJilable far 5 penoni 
541 49$V m* " ,h ^  information call
$130 Goad far hiway
c a m p le i e l y  r e b u i l t  
a n d  iI  w o r k
1970 K a w a t a k i  2)0  S a m a u i l  
31 H U  H I  p i p e  t r a i l !  r o a i  
11 m o m  o l d  c a l l  $ 42- 95)5
W*
l i m i t e d  t o  H o c k  a v a i l a b l e
1971 150 Sulldce »7S0. Head tk it.tor ii0
55 Mudong 2 plui 2 219 4 SI 
win 343 0493flkM ...................
Y a m a h a  D T - I S  250,  S O W  m l . i  i p a r e  
R°;11 i  M A  H e lm e t i ,  H e e l  c o r  r a c k  
A e k m g  $450 T a m ,  544-4042
255 f f i& M f IS te4557
VTC 550 Sony lap#
sva c T O W
recorder 
lllen 1 year
Far Sole 1971 Honda 17) Cl 
new perfect condition 
5550 Coll Sandy, 543-45)1 . 5 RM
1970 Yomoho I25MX Oood condition 
Aula lube or mialure $27),
Rhone 542 0579,
to b t part of tha aolutlon Instead 
of tha problam, taka a Vfc hour 
braak tonight and writs some 
letter to members of Senate 
Natural Resources and Wildlife 
Committee, Senators Nejedly, 
L agom arslno , C arp en te r, 
Cologne, Dills, Orsgorio, 
Richardson, Rodda, Wedworth. If 
you're In a particular ambitious 
and crusading mood you might 
also try writing to the Assembly 
Planning and Land Uag Com­
m ittee, Assemblymen Prlolo, 
McCarthy, Brown, Chsppls, 
Warren, Wilson, and Z'berg. 
Address all to the State Capitol 
Building, Sacramento, Ca. 9M14.
Lopes Canyon: Efforts to
make this a wilderness area are 
In full swing and patitiona asking 
for support should also b t seen 
circulating around campus. 
Efforts to get endorsements from 
various government agencies arc
being confronted with political 
doubletalk. Supervisor Mankina 
would not vote for It because he 
claim ed^ that by creating a 
wilderness preserve we would 
have "thousands of peopla 
(romping over It". D ili geta tha 
award for the weakest excuse of 
the month.
Board of Supervisor elections: 
This will be the first time the 
offset of the local studant vots 
will be felt and a good start would 
be to attend tonight’s debate 
between student City Councilman 
Keith Qurnoe and follow Coun­
cilman (and Board of Super­
visors candidate), Emmons 
Blake. Mr. Blake claims that he 
has s  strong snvlronm sntal 
record and I agree. The only 
difference la that he claims it's 
good and I claim it’s bad.
Diablo Canyon: For those of 
you that signed up for the
Ecology Action tour of tbs 
nuclear power plant, ipact 
limitations have limited us to $8 
people. If you signed up, pi«sH 
come by the Ecology Action 
meeting at college hour this 
Thursday In Science A-12. 
Arrangements will be made for 
the trip and our speaker trill be a 
Naders Raldar lawyer who will 
discuss problama between 
government politics vs ecological 
priorities.
Get your cards
Permanent identification cards 
are available for students who 
had their photos taken at tha 
beginning of Winter Quart*, 
according to Jerald Holley of 
Admissions and Records.
The cards can be picked up In 
Admin. Bldg. 221 any time during 
the week from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
$4W<4WIWJMJH«'«U "W PS ‘• n r w m
ETCETERA
$1.00 DISCOUNT WITH THIS COUPON 
When You Purchase $5.00 or More 
Of Regularly Priced Merchandise.
Good only Feb. 17th, 18th, 
and 19th DOLLAR DAYS 
ETCETERA 851 HIGUERA, S.L.O.
k
1114 ( limit)
I I I SUM 
AN IS
■M 4 1 I -. I -.
A l l t  HI  M l I ■.
W ILL IA M S  SRO S COUPON 
C O l l l O I  SQ U AR t O NLY
MAXIM
FREEZE DRIED 
COFFEE
$ 1 .2 9
EFFECTIVE THRU'2-22-72 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
W IU IAM S ISO S  COUPON 
C O lllO I SQUARI ONLY
WILLIAMS ISO S  COUPON 
C O ll lO I SQUARI ONLY
6 pack BARON'S
SOFT DRINKS
8 oz.
GIANT SIZE
EFFECTIVE THRU 2-22-72 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
WILLIAMS SSOI. COUPON 
C O lllO I IQ U AR IO N IY
SEA BOY 6oz.
GRATED 
BONITA TUNA
5 / ^  1 . 0 0
res. 4 $1.00 
EFFECTIVE THRU 2-22-72 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
EFFECTIVE THRU 2-22-72 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
WILLIAMS SROS! COUPON 
C O lllO I SQUARI ONLY
4p.k DEL MONTE 
or JELLO 
SNACK
reg 6 9 c P ^ K
EFFECTIVE THRU 2-22-72 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
WILLIAMS RIOS. COUPON 
C O l l lO I  IQ UAR I ONLY
TRIPLE 
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS
IXC IPT  ON IT IM I IT lM l PROHIIIT ID  IV  LAW
EFFECTIVE THRU 2-22-72
O PIN  TILL 10 p.m.
Sun. 10-7
Baas.
•I
Candidates toss hats. .. ............... ...................... ... »« |. i
(Continued from page 1) 
Miller: "In a  positive manner 
(the fact there are a number of 
itudenta living in the Fifth 
District). I've always had good 
rapport with the students on 
campus."
What do you think the people of 
the Fifth District are concerned
shout? ' ;
Blake: "I think they are
concerned about growth In the 
county; about taxation 
problems; about law en­
forcement, the entire spectrum of 
law enforcement. They either 
are or should bo concerned about 
water and transportation, that’s 
the broad spectrum of tran­
sportation.”
Millert "1 think basically the 
people of the Fifth District are 
concerned about mounting 
property tax; they are concerned 
about the environment; the level 
of governmental services. I think 
there la a feeling there could be 
an Inprovement In library ser-
P o s it io n s  o p e n  
for m a n a g e r s
Students with an Interest In 
becoming resident managers and 
assistants for next fall may apply 
until March 9.
Qualifications for the positions 
require that the person have a 
sincere Interest In people and 
their problems, a knowledge of 
the school gained from on- 
campus living experiences, co- 
curricular activities, or other 
leadership opportunities, and a 
2.3 QPA or better.
Salary ranges from 062.60 to 
1123 per month depending on the 
die of the residence hall. 
Minimum time required for the 
position Is six hours desk duty, 
throe nights per week In the hall 
and two out of three weekends on 
campus.
If you are interested In ap­
plying for these poeitions, discuss 
your Interest with your head 
resident or resident manager and 
obtain an application at ths 
Housing Office, Adm. Building 
211Z.
vice, transportation, community 
r e c r e a t i o n ,  c o m m u n i t y  
beautification, tighter control 
over land use within their specific 
area. I’m not listing those In any 
order. TTiey are just concerns . 
that I detected from rapping with 
the people In different areas."
How will you go about dealing 
with those concerns?
Blake: "1 do not subscribe to 
no.-growth, no-expanslon. If we 
effectively backup the planning 
commission we will have con­
trolled and orderly growth. If we 
don’t we will have random and 
unfortunate growth.
Blake opposes the distribution 
of public utility taxes by 
population throughout the stats. 
He feels other counties would not 
allow construction of power 
plants since they could get 
revenue without them. This 
might result In local plants ex­
panding Indefinitely because 
perm its hsvs alresdy been 
granted.
"U w  enforcement goes all the 
way to Superior Court. I’m 
particularly pleased with the city 
police (San Luis Obispo), the 
District Attorney's office, snd 
Superior Court.”
He Is “excited" by the proepect 
of a "boiler" at Diablo Canyon 
which If Installed could produce 
40 million gallons of water a day 
as a by-product of nuclear power.
He also feels the county wster 
plan over-dram atlses some 
problems.
Blake Is "charmed with the 
Idea of the gentleman In Santa 
M argarita” who wants to 
establish a public transportation 
system In the county, using 
buses. He would be willing to 
grant a no-fee franchise with a 
possible grant or subsidy form 
the city or county.
Miller: He said he would a t ­
tempt to control the use of the oar 
by offering the community 
"alternate means of mobility” 
such as pedestrian ways, bike 
ways, and public transportation. 
Ho does not think the car can be 
done away with, but ho doee 
believe Its use must be limited to 
control pollution and protect the 
environment.
Miller says government ser­
vices can be Improved by more 
Intensive utilisation and sharing 
of facilities. He offered the
merger of county and city library 
systems aft an example.
"People should participate In 
government. Vietnam led to
Interest In local government, I 
think It's beautiful. You see when 
people don't stand up and be 
counted, they roll over you. 
People have the right to redrees 
their government.”
CAMPUS FOOD STORK
MONTEREY 
JACK 
85$ lb.
MED. 
CHEDDER 
90$ lb.
Y O U  A R E
T H E  IS S U E
OUTPOST MAGAZINE 
Your Campus Publication 
Deals With The Details
Details on...
«* * f  • Student voter power
• T.Q. Analysis
• Student housing situation 
and Tenants Association
$1.25 copy
»* i * t J
On Sals At:
• El Corral Bookstore
• Sundries Store
• C.U. Plaza
• C.U. Info Desk
• Library Lawn
• Graphic Arts 226
o u t p o s t
Beautiful Clothes for 
Active People
•v
W - JL
White Stag
Annual Clearance »-
All Ski Clothing
Ski Pants as shown-
Reg. 120.00 SALE Sit.00
Cotton Turtlenecks as shown-
Reg. *7 00 SALK 05.60
mm±±
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE 
FOOTHILL BLVO. OPEN 9:45 TO 9:30
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 543-1421
Twenty-seven energetic lun- 
worshlppers pedalled almost SO 
milts to Montana Ds Oro and 
back Saturday In a bicycle rids 
aponsorsd by ths Cal Poly 
Wheelmen.
Ths group was blssssd with a 
bsautiful sunny day; bars backs 
and sunglasses wsre In abun­
dance.
The club sponsors short rides 
svsry  weekend along with 
ptriodlcal major svsnts. A time- 
trials race on a 20-mile course la 
planned toward ths and of ths 
month and a future 100-mile ride 
is in sight. Meetings are held 
every other Monday in Science
Pedal-pushers 
crank Saturday
Saturday. (Above)
M ontana Is Spanish for 
m o u n ta in —ju s t ask  c lub  
t r e a s u re r ,  Ron Lundy.
(Right)
Riders enjoy the scenic
beauty and fresh m orning a ir
along  F o o fh i i r  B ou levard .
(Below)
Los Osos Valley Road can 
be lofig and lonely for a 
s tragg ler going uphill. (Left)
Student* gain law Insight
Intern program begins
• T
Faculty hosts gathering
by CHERYL MAZUREK
Through the cooperative *(• 
forts of Dr. Allen Settle of the 
political science department and 
the district attorney’s office, 
there ii now an Internship 
program for pre-law students In 
San Luis Obispo.
District Attorney .Robert Talt 
■eld that this Is a pilot project 
which started this quarter with 
students Roger Maul, Bruce 
ijClalre, Jeffry Randolph and 
Linda Barger working in his 
office.
According to Settle, the 
students are getting credit for 
their senior projects while 
gaining practical experience in 
the field of law.
P sy c h o -a c t iv e  
drug  w o rk sh o p
A community workshop on 
psycho-active drug problems will 
bo presented by P ro ject 0 
beginning at 6 p.m. Sunday In CU 
220.
Local authorities on "Medical 
Uses, Dangers and Treatments,*' 
"Drug Abus* Control and the 
Law," and "Com m unication: 
Community E ducation" will 
Incorporate facts and opinions 
Into a panel discussion.
Registration la 01 for students 
and |6 for all others. Students 
may register at the CU In­
formation desk and are requested 
to attend a special meeting held 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday In the 
counseling center.
"The students will work for two 
quarters at no pay, but they’ll 
receive fourjb'slx units of credit. 
Not only will this look excellent 
on a job resume, but they’ll get 
Idea of what they’ll be facing at 
law school and find out If that’s 
what they really want to do."
The interns are Involved In 
clerical activities, simple legal 
research and some Investigation.
This program Is used In larger 
areas where they have law 
echoole but, Talt said, this t i  th r  
first time such a project has been 
tried with undergraduates.
"We reviewed ten or twelve 
applicants, but we felt that for the 
pilot project we should restrict It 
to four. We wanted to be sure that 
everybody would receive 
maximum benefit."
Each student works a 
minimum of four hours a week 
under the direction of a deputy 
district attorney, according to 
Talt. "Their supervisors give 
them work to do when they come 
in, such as filing or research. In 
case the supervisor Is busy, each 
one has an overall project to work 
on."
In addition to the four hours a 
week, "Some come In much 
more. Also, once a month, they 
get lectures from men In the 
office."
Besides the benefits of seeing 
how a law office works and 
becoming experienced In legal 
research, Talt said thsy’ll "have 
the benefit of knowing if they’ve 
started to think like attorneys 
before they go to law school."
Discover the World on Your
SEMESTER AT SEA
•a lls  eaoh September A February
Combine accredited study with 
educational stops In Africa, Aus­
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses have 
already experienced this Interna­
tional program. A wide range of 
financial aid Is available. Write 
now for free catalog:
WCA, Chapman College, Sox CC12, Orange, Cal. S2SSI
MIKE NELSON HAS
NOTHING ON US
JUST IN
O’NEIL SURFING $49.95
FALL SUITS w
REG. $60.00
W "  IMPERIAL SUIT I W W J ,
REG.$65^KT
1/4 ”  IMPERIAL SUIT 5-ZIP $52.®
"ALL OUR SUITS ARE NYLON 
LINED WITH SEWED SEAMS"- 
J |jW  "ALUMINUM TANKS"
COUPON 
$5.00 OFF
Jeffry Randolph says he plans 
to go to law school and become a 
lawyer, "so this Is a good chance. 
Right now I’m going through the 
penal cods, marking the 
Amended sections. I’vs gone to 
some of the trials. These guys 
make it look so easy. I want to try 
and learn the process of it all."
Linda Barger Is working on 
research on child support cases. 
She said that law school Is a 
possibility "maybe sometime In 
the future. I want to work In 
Sacramento In the state govern­
ment."
Concerning her experience In 
the district attorney’s office, 
Miss Barger said, "We really 
haven't gotten Into It that much 
yet, because we just started. I 
don't really know anything yet, 
but it’s really Interesting. It’s a 
lot of fun."
OUR CUSTOM 
MEASURED WET SUIT *
WITH AS I CARD AND "ALLOW 2 WEEKS FROM TIME
THIS COUPON MEASURED UNTIL DELIVERY
OPEN EVERYDAY
A |  » C  SKINDIVING A SCUBA HEADQUARTERS 
M L  O  CAYUCOS.CA IN FRONT OF THE PIER
26 and 27.
The aim of the workshop Is to 
get people from a wide variety of 
backgrounds and Interests 
together to talk, play volleyball, 
watch seals, and cook communal 
meals.
The cost for the entire stay will 
be $4 per person.
Interested students can apply
his office (Science E17).
WE RENT
Amplifiers 
Speaker Cabinets 
PA Systems 
Microphones 
Electric Guitars 
And Basses 
Top Quality
Equipment
P rem ier Music 
m M ONTEREY S L C
543-9510
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TVRADIO-STEREOHI FI-PART5
picture tubet— televlilen S redie tube* A perts 
phene needle*— r#<#rdln| tepe— »#•* equipment 
feeli— litiien't bend equlemenl-^ntennes— me»M 
refer*— (hanger*— ipeekert— endeiuret 
le n  t phete fe«t* S technicel Seeks
SONY T4PB RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
/  i
1 - k
£1
•
1 ...i i
'1
543-2770
1441 Menterey Sen lull Obl.pe
Red. Calif. Delicious A pp los ................................................... 10$ lb.
. ... T ” . _ ‘ ---  " ---- - --- -  ,1' . ... ..... . . ..... * t '
Swsst Navel Orange................ ................................................... 10$ lb.
Cock-o-Wilk Peaches •25< 20oz.
Fort Suttor Cut Groon Boons............................................... 12$ 16oz.
Chicken-of-the-Sea Tuna (chunk s ty lo )........................33$ 0Vk oz.
Foster Farm Fryer Parti (lege A th ig h s )...................................59$ lb.
Fresh Ground Boof 55$ lb.
1
# 
%
■live ■■ combatting
CAMPUS
CAMERA
LENSES AVAILABLE FOR: 
Mamlya/Sakor-Pantsx, Nikon 
Canon, Minolta
Q ALEW IN DS
Conference 
is a toss-up
by 8TEVE GALE 
8porta Editor
If you m in ed  Saturday’s 
basketball game I'm sure you’re 
plenty sorry by now. Five 
overtimes and a victory that 
keeps the Mustangs In contention 
■ for the conference title — in fact 
gives them a tie for the lead — 
are things that don't come easy.
Take a look at the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
race. The locals are tied with UC 
Riverside at the top, each team 
supporting 4-2 records. Cal Poly 
Pomona, which is responsible for 
R iverside's two conference 
loaaea, is Just a half game back 
with a 2-2 record. Valley State is 
down in fourth place with a 3-3 
record while Fullerton is 0-6.
When you stop and think about 
it, theCCAAoan very easily end 
up in a four-way tie for first. If 
Valley State beats Cal Poly 
Pomona on Friday, Pomona 
beats the Mustangs on Saturday, 
and the Mustangs beat UC 
Riverside the following week, the 
four-way tie will exist, provided 
Valley State, Pomona, and 
Riverside win their remaining 
games with Fullerton.
Speaking of Fullerton, I may be 
sticking my neck out, but I 
foresee the Titans as becoming 
the spoiler in the conference. I 
• predict- a Cal State Fullerton 
victory over UC Riverside on 
Friday. Although specific in­
stances a ren 't too reliable, 
Fullerton definitely has the 
possibilities. They exhibited this 
by beating the Mustangs in a non­
conference encounter earlier In 
the season, and by beating 
Fresno State recently, which 
downed Cal State Long Beach 
last week.
Anyway, there's quite a battle 
left in the CCAA. Coach Neale 
Stoner feels that Riverside Is in
the driver's seat right now as far 
as any chances for a National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
regional playoff berth are con­
cerned. He pointed out that if the 
Mustangs get a tie for the CCAA 
title with the Highlanders by 
losing to them In their final 
meeting, the Highlanders will 
have beaten the Mustangs twice 
in conference play and wtll go to 
the reglonals before the 
Stonermen for this reason.
Because of its slse^he CCAA la 
not automatically assured of a 
regional playoff berth.
The CCAA conference set 
certain governing factors that 
decide who goes to the reglonals, 
if anyone, after what happened 
last year. After Valley State beat 
the Mustangs here to win the 
.conference, the locals were given 
a berth because of their overall 
season performance.
In their game with Valley State 
last weekend, the Mustangs set 
three new school records. Their 
124 points were the most ever, 
while they scored the most field 
goals ever — 49, and of course, 
they had the longest game in 
Mustang hlstofy with their five 
overtimes.
Stoner says the Mustangs are 
shooting for the NCAA record of 
eight overtimes by the end of the 
season.
Nixon campaign
Washington (UPI)—Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell 
resigned today to become 
"P resid en t Nixon's re-election  
campaign manager—the same 
Job he held in Nixon's victorious 
1968 race.
-bhe aardvark Fab. 14-21 st. Hurtyl 
Oiiee-lnHi-life-limr-wr-bouflhMoo-miM'h-a(ufr-«aaln-and
‘Famous Inflatable Furniture:
(Close-out. i.e. only while current tupply laati)
. Inflatable chair* Rag $7.95 NOW $4.95 
Inflatable couches Reg. $15 95 NOW $7.95 
Inflatable stools Reg. $2.95 NOW .954 
Inflatable tables Reg. $7.95 NOW $2.95 
Air Rumps-caurse Reg. $1.00 NOW 494
‘ Posters (selected bunch-about 500) Black A White 
Rag. $1.00 4 $1.50 NOW .254 
Color Reg. $2.00 to $3.00 NOW ,79(
(discontinued stock 4 display 
*$pecial group of imported incense 
Rag. .754 NOW .394 including Rose, Sandlewood. 4 others 
Reg. .79( NOW .294
-----  19« NOW °54 — ------------------------------- -
‘ Close Out Indian Imported Soap was .254 while it last* only 54 
(San Lul* Obispo only)
‘BEDSPREADS-- YES OVER2.000BEDSPREADS... the Indians and 
cfakastan gave up war blankets for bedspread production 
and we got 2,000 spreads dropped on us.'
CARPET PRINTS 1
72x106 Rag. $5.95 NOW only $4.95 
90x106 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95 
OVERPRINTS:
, 72x106 Rag. $5.95 NOW only $4.95
90x106 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95 
PERSIAN:
72x106 Rag. $5.95 NOW only $4.95 
90x106 Rag. $6.95 NOW only $5.95 
Ready for this- Oxer 400 TREE OF LIFE Designs:
72x106 Reg. $6.95 NOW only $5.95 
90x106 Rag. $7.95 NOW only $6.95 
•Handtooled leather purses while they last Rag. $24.94 NOW 
only $19.95
‘ Drip candles: Rag. 20( each NOW
888 MONTEREY STREET S.L.O.
226 So. BROADWAY. SANTA MARIA SO.
M ustang L arry MorgdA pins his opponent In a 
recent m atch a t 142, The M ustangs host
Fresno S tate College tom orrow  nlght 'ln the 
Men’s Gym a t 7:30.
Play opens Thursday
This Thursday night the San 
Luis Obispo High School drama 
departm ent opens their 
production of "Antigone," a play 
by Jean Anouilh.
The theme of this play la man 
against the state, purity against 
corruption, and the goda against 
the tryant.
The play la based on a story by 
Sophocles revolving around the 
relationship between Creon and 
his niece Antigone. Antigone la 
refused the right to bury her 
brother Polynlcea—when Creon 
declares him a traitor. After 
repeated tries to bury Polynlcea, 
/  ‘
punishment.
Performances are scheduled 
for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at I  p.m. General 
admission will be $1 for adults, 80 
centa for children and 78 cents for 
students.
Poverty theory
Washington (UPI)—The ad­
ministration disputed Tuesday 
the theory that poverty can be 
wiped out by giving outright to 
the nation's 28.8 million poor 
people the $31.8 billion the 
government spends each year
Hassled?
Hassled? Heed help? 
Call 846-2980 or drop into 
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to 
m id n ig h t ,  M onday 
through Friday.
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